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YM'UBprteMtontwl la Frawa, 

♦•nlttt)r4aa*rlb*d an Brn p»*a. will 
iflVvi tlM *«n«y marttat all anmnd 
♦lia worM. Tb« FrMwIi *ra a IWrlftr, 
»aaay laaimg paapla, adt manj tall-
n<MM. alft at TVfTitrv'l <* ftlMilr th#
#»•(«« 4a»a thrtr cay oaplul and
all UtaaiWr ta^na anJ villa***
aloa* tliaawAllta atraa^tt.

Thara U tea** dlaippruvin* orUlrl-m 
•f Ctaawan CoU«*a becati** Mvaral 
Iwiibara af Iw faculty are bleod kin 
«* rvtaiad by narriace to •fttue of tba
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Frota a Clnmtoii graduata. 
•karaottr tad judgment we 
moat Implicit eonftdeuce,

In whoa* 
have Ibe 
we have

eoiaa t« the earth and the dweller* 
ihereea. Boa** thought they preeaged 
mighty war*, the death* of prloaeaand 
ruler* and alt kinds of violent cl»tur-
bancc*. «

Thera U no need to worry #Vtr #hat 
la to eoate. The fatnn U, as the peat 
ha* been sod the present l*t In the 
emnlpotent hand. Like the wise old 
patriot who on • famoua dark day of 
long ago opposed the adjourning of tbs 
▲morlean Congress, and moved that 
band lea ho lighted and legislation go 
on so we shonld continue unafraid In 
our usual occupation*. That Is all that 
Is stpetted and required.
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M V ' when price* of meat are unthinkably
lacroed th>* ibose akfected to profe*- ptghr Should cholera become, at al

: THE FAH1 TIE HOPE.
Lessons Learned and Taught 

by a Barnwell practical Farmer 
in whose vocabulary there are 
no such Words as Failure or 
Faint Heart or Faltering.

L:. ______MOO CHOLERA.
Dog cholera Is said to be prevalent 

in certain portions of tbs County. It 
la ju*t like a hog to go and take cholera 
when prloos of meat are unthlokabl"
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119 tfO.Uie bust teachers and trainers 
eeaneoted wish the Institution.

The osportstiou of foml product* 
- from the United ftato* is another and 
• large eanseef the higher cost of Hr*
*•«

_____ Ooveenment statistic* show that this
ewuntry IwtXssent abroad two hun
dred nod fifteen million dollar* worth 
•f groin and one hundred and ninety 
six million dollars more worth of pork, 
beef, lard and oleo oil.

Including oottoo and all other farm 
produets the export* for 1003 from the 
United tHate* amounted to orcr a bil
lion dollar* In value.

Ao etteemed fatmer—merchant ha* 
•eked us to lambsat the LegUlature for 
having, by “tbe re|>eal of the lleri law, 
tekeu frmn the farmer of »ma!l mean* 
his only hosls of credit.” 'Vc offered 
topi*bll*h any argumnot be might send 
n* but. we think It too late in session to 
uomnitfneo such a controversy. Our 
shot and hi*, If dred, wonld hit only a 
f'W vf tbe 1*^ maktt* and bedde* 
would be sWampmt in the multitude of 
tueaeurue engrossing their attention.
' Feopte will get through this year’s 
rxperhnsnt, some bow or other, and 
wttf be cltbor so well please.1 with th« 

order of bustue** that they will 
> no change, or so dUsatistlfd that 

omnothlog will happun in tks next 
nod election.

“We tofd you so.*’ Tbe scare started 
hy the declaration of President James 
J. Hill of tbe Greet Northern Kali road 
the! lu ten years (tie people of the 
jolted States will bo importing food 
from other eowntrlu* giowa. Secretary 
Wllsoa of Ibe Agricultural Depart
ment HOW eaye that the coat of living 
1* greeter In the United Stale* than 
In any Mher country . Tbs claim U 

Uncle Sam’s citlern* live 
eoy other people In Ibe 

.world, on;) that has !*eeo true. And 
|f herder time# nte oomlng then our 

>le to blame for opening 
rfdely Use door for eating aod not 
peeduelpg bnmlgranu, aod our 

l of tnduetry for wyer doing la 
IndUhlrles that at- 

fofbs from the sunshine of 
fruitful Held# to the shade of the 

r. the work shop, the mine aod 
the •tore.

bare odd sort* of brains, 
land In accustopied pursuit* 

notion Is normal aod rational, 
and in exciting "irruund- 

Hig* they ere jerky and Illogical.
Thera la, for Instance, Uovernor M 

H. PattaraoO of Tenm‘»«- tn \ 
Tork laat wacV

prevalent tha boycott against meat will 
a rail nothing. Thare 1*. however, a 
•Imple preventative which may, if ad- 
nilnutered lu time, aave a drove of 
boga. A few dropauf splrita of tnr- 
pentlua put Into the drinking water 
wtti keep the boga healthy. Pine top* 
bruised and thou covered with boiling 
eater for a few minutes will answer 
the tame purpose It the water Is given 
to the ho^s to drink. As soon as 
cholera breaks out sick hogs should at 
once be removed from the herd and tbe 
well hogs put upon a new pasture if 
poodble. The dead bog* should be 
burned and the lot in which the disease 
appeared should be disinfected.

tub tkkk Situation.
A decade or so ago in driving about 

our (jounty one would pass through 
stretches of beautllul woodland, tbe 
stately pine towering above oek, hick
ory abd other varieties of native tree*. 
Now ns we pass along the roads, a 
great strech of hold after held meet* 
our eye. Five years sgo this stretch 
of held was one stretch of cotton . To
day the monotony is broken somewhat 
by Helds of corn and oats.

Not only have lhe tree* been deaden
ed. cut down and burned, but the very 
•tumps, as they ought to have been, 
have been dug and removed.

W'ood. which ban been wasted. Is be
coming a precious commodity. On y 
a few men lee* mad after cotton have 
(•reserved here and there little bits of 
woodland. Many who tried for a time 
to preesrve some small aiea of wood
land tor their own and their tenant*’ 
usa war* so annoyed by the depreda
tions of men living on adjoining al 
ready denuded farms, that one after 
another followed In clearing to the ut
termost.
. It Is surprising that a good man who 
would be Insu'ted If he should be ao 
cutad of stealing will vet hsul wood 
from another's land for bis own use 
and sometimes even sell it without the 
knowledge or permission of tbe owner, 
it I* also surprising that many tenant* 
who mean to do the right are yet so 
«hort sighted a* not to see that the 
WA-loful practices followed In regard 
to wood will in a few years result in a 
discontinuance of the present system 
of a free use of wood by tenants. Tula 
free use of wood has been no small 
item in tbo cost of living, aud has 
helped in no small degree to make tbe 
poorer people In our mld«t better off 
tbau people of the tame class lu other 
parts of the world.

There U another and just as serious 
side to the loss of woodlands. On 
some cold day just feel the wind as It 
rushes across a great stretch of open 
country. In tbe spring It whips young 
cotton and corn leaving It retarded or 
lifeless and sometimes covers It np 
with sand brought by the winds for 
mile*. Tbe damage to young crops 
from cold winds Is Incalculable. The 
exposure of the land to tbe winds often 
retards preparation and planting The 
ground on one farm exposed to the 
West winds is often frozen when the 
soil on another nearby hut somewhat 
protected from the blinds is In good 
condition for work.

How can "V remedy the evils of de- 
for«*tatitf

TOOK ALL BIS MOSSY.
Often all a man earns goes tn Hec

tors or for medklne, rocurr a Stomach. 
Liver or Kidney trouble that Dr. King's 
Mew Life Pills would quickly, car* at 
alight coat. Hast for Dyapapata, Indi
gestion, Biliousness. Constipation, 
Jaundice, Malaria and Debility, 25c. 
atO. N. Burukhalter and R. A. I rea
son A Co. _

THE AMERICAN HEN.
Tb* editor baa not naked m* to give 

say of my wisdom on tba subject of 
poultry, hot 1 will sand in tlila sug
gestion anyway: 1 know from what 

have seen on aoma farms that the 
liens made a great deal more money— 
Investment, work and cost considered— 
than any other one branch of farming. 
Moat farmers coaelder the rare of 
poultry “woman's work." and some of 
them art actually ashamed to be seen 
helping their wives look after the 
fowls What a mistake! It is not ai 
much a womae’a work aa a man’s, be 
causa It olum iuvolv** exposure during 
•torms and cold weathar, and tbo mau 
who will refuse to save bis wife from 
any bit of bard work possible is a 
pietty poor specimen of a farmer. If 
ihss« men would study tbe science of 
poultry mltlng and give It as much at- 
fehtToii as any other branch of farming 
they would make mote money and 
make it easier. The American hen ha* 
made hor place In agriculture by pro
ducing million* of dollars every year 
and she has earned the respect of every 
right thinking farmer in tbe land.— 
bamnet Phillips,

NOTICE. / j
The copartnership heretofore 

extatirtfr under the name and style j 
•of Motair fit Porter « this day dis
solved by mutual consent, Mr. 
Molair assuming the payment of 
the indebtedness of the firm and 
succeeding to its business of Gen
eral Merchandise and Hotel.

Parties owing said firm will 
make payment to Mr. C. I*\ Mo- 
latr. whose receipt therefor will 
be binding.
January 18th 1910.

C—TL-Molair,
J. A. Porter.

Kir** - must recognize our 
•ten on

SAVED FROM AWFUL PERIL.
“f never felt so near my grave, 

writes Lewis Chamblln, of Manchester, 
Ohio. R. F. D. No. 3’ *‘a* when a 
frightful cough and lung trouble pull 
od me down to 115 pounds In spite of 
many remedies and the best doctors 
And that I am alive today I* due solely 
to Dr. King’s New Discovery, which 
completely cured me. Now I weigh 
150 pound* and can work hard. It also 
cured my four children of croup.” In 
fallible for Coughs and Colds, It* the 
most certain remedy for LaGiippe 
Asthma, desperate lung troubl* and all 
bronchial affections. 60c. and f] 00. A 
trial bottle free. Guaranteed bv U. N. 
Burckhalter and R. A, Deasoti. A Co.

Owe-•—•♦•♦OH >■ O»0 WHO

- A FINE PLANTATION, J 
FOR

SALE ON EASY TERMS.
1520 acres of land, 5 miles from 

Allendale and 2 miles Irom Ap- 
plefbn, situated in a good locality, 
30 tenant houses, Gin House, Saw 
Mill and Machinery, Dwelling 
House, all in good repair, 18 horse 
farm in a high state of cultivation. 
The balance of the land is well 
timbered. VVc can make you a 
reasonable price and give you 
good terms on this property.

J. O. Patterson & Son.
Barnwell, S. C.

FARM LOANS.
I.oft 111 negotiated upon Improved 

tftruis pftVfthle in Rnnusl instullinents. 
No eommisnion. Borrower* p*y hciuhI 
cost of perfecting kmn. For further 
informiirton apply to John B. Fulmer 
& Son, P. O. B'*x 282, Office Sylvan 
Bldg, Columbia, S C. Phone No. 1085 
or

R. A. Ellis.
Barnwell, 8. F

THE BANK OF WESTERN CAROLINA
...GUARANTEES ALL ITS DEPOSITS ,.

------------HOW------------

By its Capital of - - $240,000 00
By its Surplus of - - $240,000.00
By its Stockholders Liability $240,000,00

Total Guaranty - - $720,000.00

Total Resources $1,400,000.00 

Local Directors:

GEO. H. BATES, J. M. EASTERLING,
BUTLER HAGOOD, P. M. BUCKINGHAM, 

Barnwell, S C.

Having Opened Its Doors for the Transaction of Buslncao the

HOME BANK “ BARNWELL
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extends to each of you a hearty invitation to call and 
become associated with this new institution.

The Bank is here to serve you. We want each ot 
yob to feel that the Bank is your friend and we want 
all of you to be friends of the Bank.

The management of the Bank is in the hands of 
men whom you all know to bo successful. Let them 
hahdle your money. Yon will receive every attention 
and courtesy and every accommodation consistent with 
good banking.

The Bank has established in the beginning a Sav
ings Department, in which all moneys remaining on de
posit for three months or longer wffl be credited with 
intetest at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum, to be 
compounded quarterly. We hope you will take advant
age of this liberal offer.

i
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Harry D. Calhoun 
J. J. Cochran 
T. S. Cave

\

DIRECTORS:
W. L. Cave 
T. J. Grubbs 
Dr. T. F. Hogg

H. P. Devr, 
W. T. Walker 
G. M. Greene

\

er ANOTHER ARRIVAL jo
--------------- AT ALLENDALE----------------

A Car of Fine Young, Bine Grass Fed, well 

broken, Money Making Mules at the------ -

Allendale Live Stock Company’s Barns
Wc have ten Extra Good Kentucky Kained and 

Kentucky Broken Driving Horse'*,

They will be sold at prices in conformity to the 
drop in cotton prices. :: :: :: ::

Knowing the wants and wishes of our always 
satisfiec^customers wc court! no rare too great to 
please And profit our patrons.

VKIt ' »c F •* n • I n J-PFV ‘
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Harry D. Calhoun, President 
W. L. Cave, Vice-President

OFFICERS
G. M. Greene, 

Attorney
H. P. Dew, Cashier 

N. G. W. Walker, Asst. Cashier

‘»a-*-a-*-a-»-*«-a-*-s-«-a-*-*-*-a-*-*J»*-*-*-*-*

As stated in another col
umn, I have purchased the 
interest of Mr. J. A. Porter 
in the firm of Molair & Por
ter, and in assuming entire 
control of the business it 
will be my earnest endeavor 
in the future, ns in the past, 
to live up to the motto: 4iA 
8qtt<ire Deal for Everybody— 
A .Dollar's Value for Every 
D<>lh{r Deceived'4

Yon can alwavs find a
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/IND SAVE
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complete line of seasonable goods here, and in order to make room for my Spring 
Stock of Goods, I have decided to inaugurate a \

il-Winitr CLEARANCE SALE
beginning Saturday. January ‘20, 1010, and continuing for 10 Days Only! Be
low I give a few of the bargains that will he offered:
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+
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Men’s and Boys- 
Suits, Men’s and 
Women’s Shoes, 
Underwear, ete., 
at R f'-l- -i-

M*-n’» Suit*, former prlvc 115 and 1(1. now 
*' *• ” •' 12.50 n->w ....
“ “ *• •• 10 OO, •• ...........
'• •' “ “ 8 00, •• ...........
’* “ ”  J*.__Ji.*nd ft, now

Boy’* Suio. former pric* ?5 oO. now
•' -I hioI 4 .V). now 

“ ‘‘ ” " 3 h'h| 3 ,io, now
” '* ‘ “ 2 hOiI 2 54). now
" Km-c P;int« f'‘di *»r > J 25, now

ihg a 
'rtil- 
arge 
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